Introduction
African Business Coalition on Health and AIDS (SABCOHA), the Automotive Industry Development Centre Eastern Cape (AIDC EC) and international donor organisations responded by advocating and supporting the implementation of HIV and AIDS workplace programmes (HAWPs). Strong support was developed for the integration of HAWPs into broader workplace wellness programmes (WWPs) (SABCOHA, 2012) . Workplace wellness is currently high on the Southern African Development Community's (SADC) agenda and reporting on health initiatives as part of companies' statutory reporting is being discussed as it is considered to be beneficial to businesses and socioeconomic development (Mail & Guardian, 2015) .
Purpose
Whilst many South African organisations have responded to the challenges posed by the HIV epidemic by implementing HAWPs, others have been slow to respond. The automotive component manufacturing sector seems to face challenges in this regard. One important factor might be perceptions that a workplace programme only focusing on HIV and AIDS is unlikely to successfully address their health challenges. According to the Healthy Company Index, a study conducted by Discovery in 2014 amongst 151 South African companies in partnership with the University of Cambridge and RAND Europe, the three most prevalent health concerns reported by employers are stress, blood pressure and cholesterol, whilst employees' most prevalent chronic diseases are high blood pressure, depression and diabetes (Discovery, 2014) . Although the importance of addressing HIV and AIDS in the workplace is widely supported and governed by guidelines and policies, it is likely that the implementation of HAWPs is hampered when companies are not convinced that HIV and AIDS is the main negative health influencing factor responsible for increased production costs. The question arises whether comprehensive wellness programmes addressing various negative health influencing factors impacting organisations' production costs would not be considered more acceptable whilst simultaneously also providing the necessary platform to address HIV and AIDS. Little is however known of the health conditions perceived to negatively impact production costs of companies in the automotive sector.
The aim of this descriptive study was therefore to gain a better understanding of the health conditions perceived to negatively influence the production costs of South African companies in the automotive manufacturing sector and their related responses to enable a more informed view of appropriate responses to their health challenges. Ethical clearance for the study was obtained from the Ethics Committee of the University of KwaZulu-Natal (HSS/1424/010M).
Literature review
The World Health Organization (WHO) considers workplace health programmes as one of the best-buy options for prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases and for mental health (WHO, 2015) . However, HIV and AIDS remains a key focus in workplaces globally as organisations have an economic interest and a moral obligation to engage in the prevention of HIV and AIDS, ensure access to support and treatment, whilst also ensuring a safe work environment free from HIV and AIDS stigma and discrimination (ILO, 2010) . Despite the relative stability of the HIV and AIDS pandemic in South Africa over the last years, HIV and AIDS has a profound impact on the social and economic development of the country as the age groups mostly affected are the economically active group, between the ages of 29 and 35 years (Department of Health, 2013) . A study in the South African automotive manufacturing sector revealed that 33% of companies perceived HIV and AIDS to have a major impact on profits and indicated that investment decisions were influenced by HIV and AIDS related factors (Van Wyngaardt, 2010) . However, the SABCOHA 2005 survey found that in comparison to medium and large companies, small companies (fewer than 100 employees) have reported less noticeable HIV and AIDS related impacts (Ellis, 2006; Ellis & Terwin, 2005) . It is also known that small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) face a number of structural constraints to implementing workplace programmes, including a lack of designated human resource personnel (Connelly & Rosen, 2005; Hannon et al., 2012) . The lack of resources is also hindering the proper assessment of needs and the monitoring and evaluation of interventions. Scepticism about the likely effectiveness of health promotion programmes could be linked to the anticipated investment costs required for workplace interventions in relation to the possible benefits (George & Quinlan, 2009 ).
Current practice shows that large South African original equipment manufacturers (OEMs) like for example Ford, VW, GM and Mercedes-Benz have incorporated HIV and AIDS programmes into wellness programmes, also addressing other health conditions (Panter, 2009) . This is supported by findings of large surveys, for example the global survey of health promotion, workplace wellness and productivity strategies (Buck Consultants, 2014) , which have reported that in African workplaces, workplace safety, work-life issues and stress were, next to infectious diseases and HIV and AIDS, mentioned as the most important health issues driving the corporate wellness strategy. Several literature sources recommend extending the scope of workplace interventions beyond HIV related issues (Arend, 2008; Dickinson, 2008) .
Furthermore, the inter-relatedness of various risky lifestyle factors linked to health conditions necessitate a comprehensive health promotion approach. For example, HIV infection is the strongest risk factor for tuberculosis (TB) and is responsible for South Africa's TB epidemic, further compounded by increasing drug resistance (Abdool Karim, Churchyard, Abdool Karim & Lawn, 2009) . People abusing alcohol and drugs are known to be at greater risk for HIV infection due to the increased likelihood for engaging in unprotected sex (Fisher, Bang & Kapiga, 2007; Rehm, Shield, Joharchi & Shuper, 2012) . Problematic use of alcohol is high amongst employees in many South African industry sectors with alcohol use being a major risk factor for communicable and noncommunicable diseases, injuries and mental disorders (Parry, Patra & Rehm, 2011; Rehm et al., 2010) . Furthermore, alcohol abuse by employees can cause serious accidents and interfere with work efficiency and precision. Alcohol and drug abuse has been found to significantly impact employee work performance and absenteeism (Chakraborty & Subramanya, 2013; Verster et al., 2010) .
A statistically positive relationship is also found between stress and substance use, that is, alcohol and smoking (Azagba & Sharaf, 2011 , 2012a Hassani et al., 2014) . The use of both substances are known risk factors for various chronic diseases, such as asthma (Henneberger et al., 2015) , cardiovascular disease and related conditions (Chandola et al., 2008) . Stress on the other hand, is also associated with increased body mass index (Azagba & Sharaf, 2012b) , anxiety, depression, hostility and headaches (Stansfeld & Candy, 2006) , which are conditions linked to both absenteeism and presenteeism. Several studies confirm the relationship of musculoskeletal symptoms amongst workers and the physical, psychosocial and organisational environment in the workplace and consequently argue for a multifaceted approach by improving physical, psychosocial and organisational aspects of the working environment (Frederiksen, Karsten, Indahl & Bendix, 2015; Widanarko, Legg, Devereux & Stevenson, 2012 , 2014 .
Evidence exists for the health and well-being effects of WWPs linked to increased productivity and job satisfaction (Aldana, Merrill, Price, Hardy & Hager, 2005; Blake, Zhou & Batt, 2013; Torp, Grimsmo, Hagen, Duran & Gudbergsson, 2013) . The cost effectiveness of WWPs is particularly enhanced when both physical and psychosocial factors are addressed (Cancelliere, Cassidy, Ammendolia & Côté, 2011) . This could also be applicable to small businesses as there is evidence that by integrating wellness into their culture and operations, small companies can improve the health of the entire workforce population (Merrill et al., 2011) .
The literature provides a vast range of arguments to support the implementation of holistic WWPs addressing the various health influencing factors impacting on employees and consequently the organisation. However, in reality, the availability of data to inform company management about the specific needs of their employees with regard to health issues might be limited (ILO, 2009; WHO, 2015) . As little information is available on the views of companies in the South African automotive sector about health conditions impacting their production costs, ways in which these are monitored and managed as well as their views about current interventions, this study aims to explore these issues to better inform WWPs in this sector.
Method

Research approach
The study is an exploratory descriptive study using a quantitative research approach. A cross-sectional survey was conducted amongst companies in the automotive manufacturing sector in South Africa.
Participants
An updated, representative South African AIDC EC database with 527 companies was used as the sampling frame for the stratified random sampling of 258 companies across all nine provinces. The realised sample comprised 74 companies from a total of 167 companies who initially agreed to participate in the study. The survey questionnaire was directed at company representatives, such as human resource managers or general managers.
Measuring instruments
The survey questionnaire was designed to be selfadministered and to investigate the following aspects: company details (size, annual turnover, number of employees and skills level), questions with regard to the impact of health conditions on production costs, monitoring efforts and success in management of health conditions using a fivepoint Likert scale. Items pertaining to company responses to HIV and AIDS and general wellness were also included. A pilot study was conducted to assess the appropriateness of the questionnaire before data collection.
Data collection
The company representatives were contacted to negotiate study participation. The aims and objectives of the study, the voluntary nature of participation, confidentially and anonymity of data were discussed. The data collection process was clarified: instruments were either distributed via fax or email to be returned within a two-week period, with follow-up calls as a reminder. Whilst only 74 companies returned their questionnaires, they were well distributed across the provinces in relation to the database used as a sampling frame. Missing information was minimal and random.
Data analysis
Data processing and analysis were conducted using SPSS 19 (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences). Frequencies were calculated for all the items followed by descriptive and central tendency exploration. Recoding was done to improve the response categories for analysis; company size was coded as small (8-49 employees), medium (50-199 employees) and large (200+ employees). Company ownership was coded as multinational organisations (1) and national or local ownership (2).
Non-parametric tests were used as the data was not normally distributed. Kruskall-Wallis tests were conducted to assess the median scores of the different sized The Mann-Whitney U-tests were used to assess the difference between multinational and national organisations on the above measures. In addition these tests were also used to assess the difference between those who indicated having a WWP (Yes or No) pertaining to perceptions about the monitoring and perceived success in the management of health conditions. Cohen's (1988) criteria was used to assess the effect sizes (0.1 = small; 0.3 = medium and 0.5 = large).
Chi-square tests for independence were conducted to assess whether organisation size and ownership were associated with the following workplace wellness initiatives (Yes = 1; No = 0): HAWP, HCT and antiretroviral treatment (ART) services and WWP. The phi coefficient effect size statistic was used for two-by-two tables (small effect = 0.01, medium effect = 0.03 and large effect = 0.05) whilst Cramer's V was used for larger tables (small effect = 0.01, medium effect = 0.03 and large effect = 0.05). In addition, Mann-Witney U-tests were also used to investigate the presence of different HIV and AIDS related initiatives, such as HAWP, HCT and ART services (Yes or No) pertaining to the perceived impact of HIV and AIDS on their production costs (not depicted in any table). Spearman's correlation analysis was done to assess the association between the perceived success of HAWPs and WWPs in addressing organisations' health challenges (not in  table) .
Results
Company location and characteristics
Most of the questionnaires were completed by company managers (45%; n = 33), followed by human resources managers (38%; n = 28) and administrative staff (11%; n = 7); only a few company CEOs (5%; n = 4) completed the questionnaires (missing data for two companies). This designation varied depending on the size and the turnover of the company. Only 25% of companies were multinational whilst the rest were national organisations. More than 50% of the participating companies reported an annual turnover of more than R50 million. With regard to the geographic location of the companies, the provincial distribution showed that the majority (51%) of companies was from the Eastern Cape, followed by Gauteng (22%), Kwazulu-Natal (18%), Western Cape (8%) and North West (1%).
Most participating companies were medium to large companies (43.3%) employing between 200 and 499 people fulltime, followed by micro to small companies (56.7%) employing between 8 and 49 people. Unskilled employees accounted for 21%, followed by semi-skilled (27.12%), skilled (26.7%) and highly skilled employees (25.10%). The employees of most organisations, irrespective of size, seemed to be semi-skilled and skilled. Slightly more highly skilled employees were employed across all organisations than unskilled employees.
Perceived impact of health influencing factors on production costs
About half of the organisations perceived that most health factors have a small impact on their production costs. Overall, HIV and AIDS and smoking were considered by 34% and 36% of organisations respectively to have a moderate to large influence followed by alcohol use (30%), stress (29%), chronic back and neck ache (25%), tuberculosis (24%), hypertension (21%), diabetes (14%), hypercholesterolemia (7%) and lastly obesity (6%) (not in  table) .
The Kruskall-Wallis tests (depicted in Table 1 ), indicated that smaller companies generally perceived most health conditions to have a smaller impact on their production costs than medium to large organisations with the exception of TB and chronic back and neck ache, for which they reported a similar impact to medium-sized organisations. For HIV and AIDS, tuberculosis and alcohol use, medium-sized and large organisations indicated a similar impact on their production costs whilst smoking and hypercholesterolemia were seen more serious by larger organisations in comparison to the others.
With regard to the differences between multinational and national enterprises (not depicted in a table), the MannWitney U-test showed a significant difference in the perceived impact of HIV and AIDS by multinational (Md = 3, n = 17) and national (Md = 2, n = 54) enterprises (U = 306, z = -2.12, p = 0.034). Multinational companies recorded a higher median score for the impact of HIV and AIDS than others. A medium effect was found (r = 0.25).
Monitoring efforts of health influencing conditions on production costs
With regard to the monitoring efforts of health conditions in organisations, the data shows that HIV and AIDS is best monitored (56%), followed by alcohol use (52%), tuberculosis (46%) and then hypertension (36%). The health conditions that are least monitored are obesity (48%), hypercholesterolemia (41%) and diabetes (37%) (not in table) . A statistically significant difference in the monitoring efforts of health conditions was noted in the Kruskall-Wallis tests between the different sized companies (Table 1) . Diabetes, hypertension, HIV and AIDS and TB were generally well monitored by large organisations whilst HIV and AIDS also seems to be better monitored than the other conditions in small and medium-sized organisations. The Mann-Witney U-test did not show any significant differences with regard to the monitoring efforts 
Success in managing the impact of health factors on production costs
HIV and AIDS appears to be the most successfully managed condition as 53% of companies reported moderate to high levels of success, followed by alcohol and TB (46% and 39% respectively) and then hypertension and smoking by 30% of companies. Marginal success was reported by most in the management of smoking (37%), whilst 30% of companies indicated moderate to high levels of success. However, few organisations considered themselves to be successful in addressing obesity and hypercholesterolemia (8% and 18% respectively) amongst their employees (frequencies are not depicted in a table) .
The Kruskall-Wallis test results (Table 1) suggest that large organisations are generally more likely to successfully address the impact of various health conditions on their production costs than medium and small enterprises. In particular, great success was reported with hypertension, hypercholesterolemia and chronic back and neck ache followed by HIV and AIDS and TB. The management of smoking and diabetes seemed however to be less effective and the difference from other sized organisations was less enhanced.
The Mann-Witney U-test revealed a significant difference in the perceived success in the management of tuberculosis by multinational (Md = 4, n = 18) and national (Md = 3, n = 53) organisations (U = 325.5, z = -2.06, p = 0.04). Multinational organisations had a higher mean score for the management of tuberculosis. The effect (r = 0.244) can be considered to be a small to medium one (not depicted in a table).
Workplace health promotion initiatives
More than half of the companies (52.1%) reported having workplace wellness programmes irrespective of company size or ownership. Of the companies surveyed, 70.4% indicated having an HIV and AIDS education programme, 57.5% offered HCT services, whilst fewer organisations (21.1%) provided ART services. According to the Chisquare results, organisations that reported having a wellness programme were more likely to indicate also having an HIV and AIDS education programme (X 2 = 5.035, df1, p = 0.025, phi = 0.30) and HCT services (X 2 = 8.208, df1, p = 0.004, phi = 0.37). Larger organisations were also significantly more likely to have HIV and AIDS education programmes (X 2 = 7.003, df2, p = 0.03, Cramer's V = 0.432) and HCT services (X 2 = 13.229, df2, p = 0.001; Cramer's V = 0.432) than other medium and smaller organisations. No differences were detected for ART services amongst the different sized companies. In addition, the Mann-Witney U-test revealed that the mean score for the perceived impact of HIV and AIDS differed between organisations that indicated having an HIV and AIDS education programme (Md = 3, n = 49) and those that did not (Md = 2, n = 20; U = 314, z = -2.392, p = 0.017, medium effect size: r = 0.288). Those that had a HAWP obtained a higher mean score on perceived HIV and AIDS impact. The above results are not depicted in a table.
When investigating the experiences of companies with and without a WWP, it was clear that those that indicated having a WWP seemed better able to monitor the health conditions and appeared to be more successful than those without a WWP in managing the impact of the various health conditions on their production costs. The results of the Mann-Whitney U-tests (see Table 2 ) suggest that organisations with a wellness programme were significantly better able to monitor diabetes, hypertension, chronic back and neck ache, obesity, hypercholesterolemia, HIV and AIDS, as well as stress. Similarly, companies with a wellness programme seemed also more successful in managing the impact of obesity, stress, smoking, hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, diabetes chronic back and neck ache as well as HIV and AIDS on their companies' production costs than the others. This was however more enhanced for stress, smoking, hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, diabetes and chronic back and neck ache than for HIV and AIDS.
The Kruskall-Wallis tests showed a significant difference in the mean scores for the small versus medium and large organisations with regard to the perceived success of WWPs (X 2 = 11.77, df2, p = 0.003), and HAWPs (X 2 = 13.42, df2, p = 0.001) in addressing their health challenges (Table 1) . Smaller organisations were not convinced about the likely success of both these programmes whilst medium and large organisations were more supportive (Md = 2 versus Md = 4 respectively for both WWP and HAWP on a range of 1-5).
Furthermore, a strong positive correlation (r = 0.796) was found between perceived success of a comprehensive WWP and HAWP in addressing company health challenges (not depicted in a table).
The above study findings suggest not only the importance of the impact of HIV and AIDS on organisation's production costs, but also that other health influencing factors are of concern. Companies that reacted by implementing WWP instead of HAWP were not only more successful in monitoring the impact but also seemed to be more successful in managing most health conditions.
Health conditions perceived to be an important focus for workplace wellness programmes
The majority of companies believed that a WWP should pay considerable attention to HIV and AIDS (57%), followed by tuberculosis (38%), alcohol use (28%) and stress and smoking (both 25%). In accordance to the outcomes of the KruskallWallis tests as depicted in Table 3 , larger organisations seemed to believe that most health factors should receive attention in WWP in comparison to smaller organisations. No significant differences were detected in the MannWhitney U-tests for multinational and local organisations in this regard (not in table). 
Discussion
The organisations that responded to the survey reflect the broad range in the automotive sector spanning from small and medium to large organisations with turnover rates ranging from less than R5 million to more than R50 million. Despite the relatively small sample, when compared to the existing AIDC EC database, the sample does reflect the larger population with regard to size and multinational and national ownership of the organisations in the automotive sector. Representation of different sized organisations is particularly important, as micro and small organisations have not responded adequately to the challenges posed by HIV and AIDS due to limited financial resources and expertise in this regard (Ellis & Terwin, 2005; Vass & Phakathi, 2006) .
Perceived impact of health conditions on production costs
The health conditions that are perceived by the organisations to have a moderate to large impact on their production costs are HIV and AIDS, smoking, alcohol use, stress, chronic back and neck ache and tuberculosis. Small organisations generally perceive most conditions to have a smaller impact than larger organisations. The likely interactive relationships between the concerned health conditions are striking. Alcohol use is known to increase the risk for HIV infection due to the likelihood of unprotected sexual activities (Fisher et al., 2007; Rehm et al., 2012) . Closely linked to HIV infection is TB; the comorbidity of tuberculosis with HIV is well researched in South Africa (Abdool Karim et al., 2009; Harries et al., 2010; UNAIDS, 2011) and often used as an indirect indicator of HIV prevalence. Stress levels on the other hand have been reported to have a positive and statistically significant association with alcohol consumption and smoking intensity (Azagba & Sharaf, 2011) . These health influencing factors are also known risk factors for various chronic diseases (Azagba & Sharaf, 2011; Lucini, Solaro, Lesma, Gillet & Pagani, 2011) . Chronic stress has been linked to a wide range of adverse health outcomes such as cardiovascular disease and hypertension (Azagba & Sharaf, 2011; Babu et al., 2014; Chandola et al., 2008; Lucini et al., 2011) , as well as back and neck pain (Widanarko et al., 2012) . It is thus not surprising that all these health conditions were raised as posing some concern for the organisations surveyed.
The consensus that HIV and AIDS impacts company production costs supports the negative influence of a generalised HIV and AIDS epidemic on the South African economy (Thurlow, Gow & George, 2009; Van Zyl & Lubisi, 2009) . It also concurs with the study of Van Zyl and Lubisi (2009) in which HIV and AIDS was found to negatively impact company productivity levels, labour, profit levels, prices and sales. Concerns about alcohol use should be noted as it not is only linked to increased risk for HIV infection, but also has detrimental consequences for organisations (Kirkham et al., 2015; McFarlin & Fals-Stewart, 2002; Osilla et al., 2010) . Alcohol use impacts negatively on levels of absenteeism and productivity, whilst intoxication poses serious safety concerns (Atkinson, 2001 , as cited in Elliott & Shelley, 2005) . The legal framework for occupational health and safety places a large responsibility on organisations to ensure a safe workplace and necessitates the close monitoring and management of alcohol use in the workplace. Organisations viewed alcohol use and smoking as having an impact on their production costs, possibly linked to a loss of productivity due to alcohol-related absenteeism and multiple smoking breaks amongst smokers (SABCOHA, 2012; Sarna et al., 2009) . Substance use might also be more noticeable than other health influencing conditions.
Monitoring and managing of health conditions in the organisation
The perceived impact of health issues on production costs seemed to be linked to the monitoring efforts of health conditions. HIV and AIDS, alcohol use, TB and hypertension were reported to be best monitored by medium to large organisations. Organisations were also more likely to perceive having some success in the management of these conditions. Organisations who perceived HIV and AIDS to have a negative impact were also more likely to have a HAWP, offer HCT and ART services and were thus able to manage HIV and AIDS. The importance of the workplace as a setting for HCT has been highlighted in research (Corbett et al., 2006 (Corbett et al., , 2007 . Despite the fact that the greater majority of organisations indicated having a HAWP and showing some commitment to the fight against HIV and AIDS, it was more so for larger than smaller organisations, a finding that is also supported by previous studies (Elliott & Shelley, 2005; Vass & Phakathi, 2006) . However, the management success of various health influencing factors was more likely in organisations with WWPs. Similarly, the SABCOHA survey (Ellis & Terwin, 2005) reported that the sectors more profoundly affected by HIV and AIDS tend to have the most mature programmes and many have integrated HAWP into broader WPPs. The results of this study support these findings as companies that had a WWP were significantly better able to monitor HIV and AIDS and appeared to be more successful than those without a WWP in managing the impact of HIV and AIDS on their production costs.
The inability of small organisations to monitor and successfully manage particularly HIV and AIDS, TB and hypertension is likely due to the absence of WWPs. The absence of WWP is possibly a result of limited human and financial resources hampering the implementation of effective interventions as supported in other studies (Connelly & Rosen, 2006; Ellis & Terwin, 2005; Vass & Phakathi, 2006) .
Workplace health promotion initiatives
The implementation of WWPs in 52% of the organisations surveyed, irrespective of organisation size, is encouraging and augurs well for enhancing wellness in the workplace. programmes (holistic WWPs) than smaller organisations (Harris, Huang, Hannon & Williams, 2011; Linnan et al., 2008) . Similarly to the SABCOHA findings (Ellis & Terwin, 2005) , the organisations with a WWP were more likely to perceive HIV and AIDS and other health conditions as having an impact on their production costs, a perception most likely to have contributed to the implementation of a WWP, thereby contributing to greater levels of success in the management of these health influencing factors. These organisations were also more likely to have a HAWP and offer HCT and access to ART. Rosen, Feeley, Connelly and Simon (2007) report that for large organisations, the provision of ART to employees was seen as a good investment whilst small and even medium-sized companies had restricted human and financial capacity to respond in this regard. Efforts to reach out to SMEs in the automotive sector to assist them in capacity building and WWP implementation have been initiated by for example SABCOHA (2012), AIDC EC and development agencies like Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ).
The attention paid to TB by most companies is encouraging although small companies do not seem to have much success in the management of TB. The capacity in the workplace to monitor the quality of care to employees with TB is of critical importance in efforts to support TB treatment completion. Evidence exists for the cost effectiveness of public-private workplace (PWP) provision of TB treatment in South Africa to reduce costs for the patient, workplace and government (Sinanovic & Kumaranayake, 2006a , 2006b . As larger organisations were more likely to monitor and report success in the management of TB, successful workplace support for directly observed treatment (DOT), the internationally supported control strategy for TB, would be more likely in organisations with well supported, resourced and comprehensive WWPs.
Most organisations believed that WWPs, and to a lesser extent that HAWPs, would be successful in addressing their health challenges. The support for a more comprehensive WWP is understandable as various other health factors apart from HIV and AIDS were highlighted as impacting negatively on organisations' production costs and therefore as important to address in WWPs, in particular tuberculosis, substance use and stress. These lifestyle factors, as mentioned earlier, have been found to impact negatively on the health and wellbeing of workforces and thus on organisation effectiveness. Human resources can be considered an organisation's most important resource; employee well-being is therefore a key factor to long-term organisational effectiveness. Research studies have shown positive relationships between employee health and well-being and productivity levels (Bloom, Canning & Sevilla, 2005; Cancelliere et al., 2011; Kuoppala, Lamminpää & Husman, 2008) .
However, small organisations were less likely to be convinced about the likely success of both HAWPs and WWPs in addressing their health challenges. This finding helps to explain the reluctance of small companies in the South African automotive sector to implement HAWPs and possibly also WWPs. This scepticism about the likely effectiveness of health promotion programmes could be linked to the anticipated investment costs required for workplace interventions in relation to the possible benefits as highlighted by George and Quinlan (2009) . Furthermore, the limited available human resources in small organisations may account for this view. Hannon et al. (2012) recently found that a lack of capacity was a key barrier to the implementation of health promotion programmes in low-wage industries in the US. Apart from a few specific case studies, little research evidence exists for the effectiveness of HAWP in the South African context, whilst WWP in South Africa is still in its infancy. Organisations should be made aware of the importance of monitoring and evaluating HAWPs and WWPs and to share their findings. International evidence exists for the health-enhancing effects and cost effectiveness of workplace wellness programmes (Aldana et al., 2005; Allen, Lewis & Tagliaferro, 2012) . However, best evidence suggests that WWP should address both psychosocial and physical factors (Cancelliere et al., 2011; Kuoppala et al., 2008) . Successful WWPs thus imply not merely a disease focus, but require a change in an organisation's 'health culture' to ensure a supportive environment for health and well-being, fully integrated into the mission and vision of the organisation (Blake & Lloyd, 2008) .
The results of this study contribute to a better understanding of the perceived salient health influencing factors that impact automotive organisations' production costs. But more importantly, the results support the known interrelationships between the identified health concerns and calls for more holistic wellness programmes. In addition, efforts to facilitate a participatory process amongst relevant stakeholders (e.g. employees, family members and unions) to better understand the health-related needs of the workforce will contribute further to a relevant and nuanced health promotion response.
As companies' competitiveness and growth seem to hinge on the effectiveness of health promotion interventions, the implementation of comprehensive WWPs is therefore a convincing organisational strategy to not only address the concerned health conditions and successfully address the HIV and AIDS pandemic, but also to foster general workplace well-being.
Limitations
Whilst the response rate of 29% is generally low, despite attempts to motivate a higher return rate, the response rate is similar to other electronic mail surveys, ranging between 20% and 24% (Kaplowitz, Hadlock & Levine, 2004) . The feedback received indicated that the timing of the survey, just before the yearly Christmas recess with increased production demands, impacted on the response rate. The study findings are limited to perceptions of managers. These perceptions are not necessarily based on objective company policies and therefore some level of bias is possible. 
Recommendations
Based on the results of this study, the following recommendations are proposed.
Partnership approach to support workplace wellness programmes
A greater awareness of existing networks should be facilitated using organisations such as SABCOHA, other nongovernmental organisations and the public sector to assist in companies' wellness intervention needs. The facilitation of partnerships with other institutions to assist in HIV and AIDS service provision, including the treatment of other sexually transmitted infections, opportunistic infections (especially TB) and counselling support will be helpful to address organisations' concerns regarding HIV and AIDS. However, the integration of HIV and AIDS interventions within WWPs seems appropriate as HIV and AIDS were not considered by all organisations to have the most severe impact on production costs. Smaller companies in particular need support in the development of tailored and costeffective interventions, based on needs and risk assessments and directed first at addressing their more immediate health concerns, so that they may reap the benefits of well-designed interventions. Also, more emphasis needs to be placed on monitoring and evaluation of interventions. This process could initiate a necessary attitude change in becoming less sceptical of the likely success of WWP.
Comprehensive workplace wellness programmes
A comprehensive, workplace health promotion approach would provide a cost-effective and sustainable way to address the multitude of health influencing factors apart from HIV and AIDS impacting on both the individual employees and the business alike. Support seems to exist for addressing various health conditions within WWPs and this reiterates the need to strengthen and extend existing efforts to broaden its predominant disease focus. In particular, occupational stress as a risk factor for substance use, cardiovascular diseases and safety should be addressed at both an individual and organisational level.
The existing occupational health and safety initiatives in the workplace could provide opportunities to extend health and well-being programmes. Greater effort is thus required to advocate for a comprehensive approach to health and well-being in the workplace that calls for supportive leadership, relevant policies and systems in the workplace as well as the fostering of an organisational culture to ensure that organisations become supportive environments for health and well-being grounded in ethical principles and values.
In addition, organisations will benefit from a deeper understanding of the views of WHO and ILO pertaining to health promotion's role in the transformation of organisations, as this could form an important foundation for developments in organisational change. The likely direct and indirect benefits from a holistic approach will not only improve individual employee health and well-being, but is also likely to create a workforce that feels valued and is committed and engaged.
Conclusion
The results of this study enhanced understandings of the perceived salient health influencing factors that impact the production costs of companies in the South African automotive sector. Apart from HIV and AIDS, substance use such as smoking and alcohol use, stress, chronic back and neck ache and tuberculosis, are deemed to pose challenges to the organisations. Importantly, the results point to the known inter-relationships between the identified health concerns and calls for more holistic wellness programmes.
Companies' competitiveness and growth seem to hinge on the effectiveness of health promotion interventions; the implementation of comprehensive workplace wellness programmes is therefore a convincing organisational strategy to not only address the concerned health conditions and the HIV and AIDS pandemic, but also to foster general workplace well-being.
The study findings therefore call for the careful development and implementation of theoretically sound and appropriate workplace wellness interventions with cognisance of the holistic health-promoting workplace framework as suggested by the WHO (2015). Furthermore, careful monitoring and proper evaluation should be considered as an integral part of a responsible intervention approach. This will enable the development of scientifically based best evidence, necessary for the fostering of health and well-being in the South African workplace.
